
Let us pray for Maureen and Bruce Martin of Christ the King who 
celebrate their 50 wedding anniversary on Saturday. May they be 
speccially blessed in our remembrance.
3 days ago

Please pray for Colin Brassington who is very poorly in Derby Royal 
with liver cancer.
3 days ago
Please pray the soul of Bernard Eccles, as his anniversary will be on 
Easter Monday. Love Linda Eccles and family. 
3 days ago
Please pray for Maureen Gallagher who died this morning (1st April)  
Lots of people will know Steve and Maureen from the Drill Hall 
4 days ago
Please pray for Dianne Taylor who’s husband has just died through 
this horrible virus. He leaves behind 2 sons and grandchildren.
From Graham and family.

4 days ago

Please pray for my niece, Sarah, whose baby is being induced today
4 days ago
Please pray for Darren Walker who is in hospital in an induced coma 
after testing positive for the Coronavirus.
5 days ago

Derby Catholic Live Prayer Requests

The prayers below have been received on the Derby Catholic Live 
website. We ask that you remember all those prayers during this difficult 
time and if you have your own prayer intentions please add them to the 

Prayer Request page on Derby Catholic Live 
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Sean Hopkins
We pray for the decision makers in our world. Help them to keep us 
all safe. 
I also pray for my Granny Marie Mulryan RIP whose anniversary it is 
today. 
6 hours ago

 Liam Leavesley
Special prayer for my mum who died on Friday and for all my family 
to stay strong at this difficult time. 
6 hours ago

 The Rowlands'

As we are able to gather for Mass together, Pray for all those who do 
not have the internet, and do not have access to take part in out 
continued celebrations.  May they feel the love of the Lord with them 
in their time at this home.
6 hours ago

 The Olivier 
Family

Dear father, as we prepare for Palm Sunday, we recognise how 
different things are, that we are unable to celebrate with our family 
and friends. As we enter in to Holy Week, please give us the 
strength to journey with Christ during this difficult time. heart
6 hours ago

 Martin & Sue
On the feast of St. Isidore Let us pray for all those involved with 
keeping us connected with our faith and each other.
a day ago

 Sean Hopkins
I pray for all the children, young people and young adults of our 
schools in Derby who would have been breaking up for their school 
holidays this weekend, help them and their teachers enjoy the time 
they have with those close to them, even at these times. 
2 days ago


